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REF. : ONGC/KS/ 67 2 12019 oArE.zl oB leoll

To,
The ED - Plant Manager,
ONGC - WOU,
LPG Plant, Uran,
Raigad.

1L

Subject : Request to provide Morning breakfast to the employees
working at Trombay Terminal and lunch to be provided
between 12:OO to 12:30 am by the caterer.

lRespected Srr,
It has been brought to our noticc that ONGC is providing lunch & dinncr to

our employees including executives those who are deployed at Trombay

Terminal. As 1'ou are aware that therc are three shifts run round the clock
in a day as follow :

Morning Shift - 7:00 am to 2:00 pm
Evening Shili - 2:OO pm to 10:00 pm
Night Shift - 10:00 pm to 7:00 pm

'lo attend the morning shilt employees are waking up at around 4:30 am in

the morning and catching shift bus at Bandra station which covers Kurla
station and rcachcs to 'l'romba).

The Tromba,v terminal is an isolated area where there are no hotel or any

arrangemcnt for breakfast or lunch and Dinner, and wc cannot provide

canteen in our terminal premises as it is prohibited area. 'fherefore \r'e arc
providing lunch & Dinncr to our cmployecs through catcrcr from last 20

-vcars. As Lhcse cmployccs are lcaving thcir rcsidencc vcr-)' earllt in lhc
morning at 5:30 am we requcst to provide brcakfast to them betwcen 8:OO

pm to B:30 am. There are around six employees attending morning shift. lt
is almost impossiblc to prcparc brcakfast at home at 4;30 am.

As thc samc time employees of morning shifts are rclieved at 02.00 pm Thc

calercr is provicling lunch at around l.30 prn rvhich lbrccs thcm lakc lbod

horridly as thcy havc to catch shift bus at 2.0O pm. To avoid the said problem

catcrer may please be given direction to providc the lunch betu'een 12.00 am

to I 2.30 pm. 
)



i:2::

As financial implication is negligible your esteemed authority is requcsted to

kindlf include breakfast and tea for our cmployees in the present catcring

contract, those who are attending shift in the morning only and tea for the

employees attending gene ral shift.

al'
Copy to :

cM - I/c Trombay Terminal, ONGC WOU,

GM - I/c HR-trR, ONGC-WOU, LPG Plant,

GM - l/c IR. ONGC WOU, NBP Gr Height,

Trombay Mumbai 74.

Uran, Dist. Raigad.

BKC, Bandra (tr), Mum. 51.
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(Pradeep llayekarf


